Introduction
Toxic concentrations of heavy metals in the nu trient medium affect several aspects of the physi ology of the plant. Major mechanisms of actions are covalent ion substitution and interaction with SH groups of proteins, both resulting in the inhibi tion or inactivation of enzymes (Vangronsveld and Clijsters, 1994; Van Assche and Clijsters, 1990) . Noticeably, the photosynthetic apparatus is af fected as a consequence of direct or indirect action of the metal ions. In particular Cu, Zn and Cd af fect photosynthesis, but the physiology and molec ular aspects of their toxic action at this level is not fully understood. Their toxic action in vivo can be the result of interactions at different metabolic levels, resulting in a complex picture. Photosynthe sis can be affected in many ways. Metals can cause lipid peroxydation in photosynthetic membranes (Sandmann and Böger, 1980) and affect both syn thesis and degradation of photosynthetic pigments, particularly chlorophyll (Vangronsveld and Clijs ters, 1994) . A major mechanism of toxic action of metals is the inhibition of the enzyme RubisCo (Clijsters and Van Assche, 1985) . This can occur due to ion substitution, as in the case of Zn (Van Assche and Clijsters. 1986), SH-interaction, as in the case of Cu and Cd (Stiborova et al. 1988; Stiborova 1988) , or as a consequence of enzyme defi ciency due to impared protein biosynthesis, as in the case of Cd (Kremer and Markham, 1982) .
The inhibition of the RubisCo activity has been proposed as the prevailing toxic effect on photo synthesis after application of excess copper (Lidon and Henriques, 1991) . Indirect effect of in vivo copper on the carbon metabolism as a conse quence of an altered source-sink relationship has also been proposed (Ciscato et al., 1997) . Copper causes also membrane damage at the chloroplast level and changes in thylakoid stacking (Ciscato etal., 1997; Lidon et al., 1993) . Direct effects of copper on the two photosystems have been largely investigated (Droppa and Horvath, 1990; Baron et al., 1995) , but the applicability of those findings to in vivo situations is not obvious.
Cadmium has been reported to cause inhibition of PSII activity in vivo, due to interaction with the water-splitting enzyme, possibly by substitution of the Mn ions (Baczinsky et al., 1980) . Also, metalinduced stomatal closure was early proposed as in hibitory effect of cadmium on photosynthesis (Bazzaz et al., 1974) . Recent evidence from studies with a novel methodology, the chlorophyll fluores cence image analysis (Ciscato and Valcke, 1998) supports this view. In those experiments, patchy distribution of the chlorophyll fluorescence emis sion was observed in leaves from Cd-treated bean plants, as probably due to Cd-induced patchy stomatal closure.
The study of the fast, polyphasic chlorophyll flu orescence transient was proven to be a useful tool for the investigation of the response of PSII to en vironmental stresses (Strasser et al., 1995) . From the analysis of the fluorescence induction kinetics it is possible to quantify the behavior of the PSII by means of several parameters. The data can then be interpreted in terms of the capacity of the plant to cope with a stress situation. The response of the plant can be viewed as elastic, when the changcs caused by the stress are reversible, or plastic, when the changes are irreversible (Krüger, 1997) . How ever, a plastic response of a plant to a stress situa tion does not necessarily imply the presence of a damage. More often it can be regarded as stress adaptation.
In an attempt to contribute to the understanding of the effect of metals on the electron transport, the effects of toxic concentrations of Cu, Zn and Cd on the fast induction kinetics of the in vivo fluorescence from PSII were investigated in a comparative way. The different responses to the in vivo treatment with the three metals as related to stress adaptation are also discussed.
Materials and Methods
Plant material was dwarf bean, Phaseolus vul garis L. cv. Limburgse vroege. Experiments were performed on plants grown on hydroponics in a growth chamber with a 12-h photoperiod, constant temperature (22 °C) and humidity (65% ). Fluores cent tubes (O SRA M L140W/20) and incandescent lamps (Philips 25W) provided light of intensity 150 ^mol-irr2-s_1 PAR. Seeds were pre-germinated for 3 days between two layers of rock-wool, soaked with de-mineralized water. Subsequently, the seed coats were removed and 13 seeds p er pot were placed on polystyrene boards floating on 3 1 of Hoagland's solution. The solution was aerated by continuous air flushing. The solution was re freshed on day 4, 7 and 10 after the transfer of the seedlings on the nutrient solution. To impose stress, metal ions were supplied on day 7 by addi tion to the refreshed nutrient solution as 50 jam C u S 0 4, 50 |am Z n S 0 4 and 5 [am C d S 04. These metal concentrations were sub-lethal, but compa rable significant growth reductions could be ob served.
Fluorescence induction analysis was carried out in the growth chamber by the Plant Efficiency An alyser (PEA ) fluorometer (Hansatech Instruments Ltd., King's Lynn, Norfolk, U K ), as described by Strasser et al. (1995) . In order to avoid instrument overload, light intensity was set to a saturating level of 540 W m~2 red light (peak at 650 nm); the F 0 as measured by the instrument was used. B e fore the fluorescence measurement, samples were dark-adapted for 30 minutes in suitable leaf-clips, and the fluorescence transient recorded during 1 s of illumination over a circular area of 4 mm diam eter. Eight measurements per treatment were taken on randomly chosen primary leaves. Various parameters were obtained: F0, F M, F v, FV/FM, tFM and A max were measured or computed by the PEA fluorometer, V (t) was derived according to Stras ser et al. (1995) , V j being equal to V(2 ms), i.e. at the J step of the fluorescence induction kinetics. dV/dt was calculated from the V(t) curve as [V(t+dt)-V(t)]/dt, where dt = 10 fis in the range 0 -2 ms and dt = 1 ms in the range 2 -1 0 0 0 ms. The analysis was performed at intervals of 1, 5, 24, 48, 72, 96, 168 hours after onset of the metal treat ment. When the nutrient solution had to be re freshed (Oh and 72h after the start of metal treat ment), measurements were performed just before that.
Due to the asymmetry of the distribution of the values of the fluorescence parameters, the data are presented according to Lazar and Naus 1998) by means of median (of 8 measurements) and percen tiles (25th and 75th).
Results and Discussion
After application of toxic metal concentrations to bean seedlings, different effects of the three metals on the fluorescence induction kinetics were observed. However, not all parameters responded in the same way. Metal application did not have strong effects on the time-course of the well-estab lished parameter F V/FM (data not shown); this in-dicates that the photochemical efficiency of PSII was not or only slightly affected by the metal stress supplied in these experiments. Such observation suggests the activity of the photosystem to be quite well preserved, at least in these specific ex perimental conditions. Nevertheless, analysis of other steps of the induction kinetics evidences a response of the plants to the stress stimulus. The J step (2 ms after onset of illumination) of the O JIP transient is believed to reflect the start of the Q A re-oxidation by Q B (Strasser et a l, 1995) . The time course of the fraction of reduced Q A after 2 ms (Vj, Fig. 1) shows that the first effects of the metals occur as early as 24 hours after the onset of the metal treatment. This was not evident from the time course of F V/FM. Furthermore, a different po tential of adaptation to the three metals could also be derived from the time course of V j: complete recovery for Cu, partial recovery for Zn and no recovery for Cd. In other terms, while we cannot draw conclusions about the presence of damage only from fluorescence data, it is possible to inter pret the above results in terms of plastic and elas tic stress-response of PSII (Krüger et a l, 1997) . In the case of Cu-treatment the response of the bean plants is elastic; i.e. after the application of the stimulus there is a perturbation of the equilibrium, followed by the return to the pre-stimulus state. After Zn application the response is only partially elastic, although a restoration of control values at later stages cannot be excluded. Cd causes a plas tic response; i.e. a new equilibrium is reached but at a different level compared to the control one. Further biochemical investigations will allow to understand whether in the latter case the stressor induced an actual damage or not. Morphological data (not shown), such as reduced growth and chlorosis, indicate that this could be the case.
The different response after Cu and Zn com pared to Cd treatment might be attributed to the fact that Cd is not an essential nutrient. In our experimental conditions, i.e. with sub-lethal doses of metals, the plants seem to be able to adjust to the altered supply of Cu or Zn, though at different rates. This might be due to a homeostatic capacity of the system. After Cd treatment, on the contrary, the organism undergoes permanent changes al though it seems still able to adapt.
The analysis of the kinetics of net QA reduction after one week of metal treatment (Fig. 2) and of the Q a reduction rate (Fig. 3) shows that Cu causes changes only after the J-step (2 ms). The observed pattern might indicate that only the Q A re-oxidation is affected. This is different for the two other metals: Cd seems to affect both reduc tion and re-oxidation of Q A (effects were ob-served both before and after the J-step) and Zn only its reduction (effects were observed only before the J-step). However, Cu and Cd seem to affect the Q A re-oxidation in a different way. Compared to the control Cu induces a faster net reduction of the QA pool after the J-step while Cd slows down the reaction. The growth kinetics of the area above the fluorescence induction curve (Fig. 4) confirms this interpretation: a slower area growth in Cd-and Cu-treated plants was found compared to the control. This suggests a back-pressure from the electron transport, which could cause problems to Q A re-oxidation. Such back-pressure might be caused by an inhi bition of the Calvin cycle. Down-regulation of the electron transport as consequence of the in hibition of enzymes of the Calvin cycle was pre viously proposed for Cd (Krupa et al., 1993; Siedlecka and Krupa, 1996) . The present results seem to support such explanation. However, a direct effect of Cd on the Q a -Qb electron transfer (as indicated by the increase in V j) can not be excluded due to the possible interaction of Cd with the non-heme Fe involved in this step of the electron transport. Cu inhibition of the Calvin cycle has also been proposed (Lidon and Henriques, 1991) . In a previous study on Cu-treated wheat plants (Ciscato et al., 1997) we explained similar effects as caused by a reduced request of photosynthesis products due to altered source-sink relationship.
Zn-treated plants did not show remarkable changes in the kinetics of area growth (Fig. 4) , confirming that this element probably does not af fect the Q a re-oxidation. The results of this work strongly suggest that, at least concerning the photosynthetic process, the search for a common "heavy-metal-syndrome" could be misleading. The heterogeneity of the ob served in vivo effects of the different metals studied indicates that the responses at the level of PSII must be considered to be rather metal-specific than being part of a common response to heavy metal stress.
